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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Chas. Askew,

At/CTlONEEIt. Sales in Town or country 
promptly attended to. Charges moderate. 1

H. BORBRÎDGE, *
|H SADDLE, Harness and Trunk Maker.
Mi Sb°p—In the old stand, n?'urly oppo- 

_ site the 1 own Hall. HcatU- and light 
Harnesses always on hand or 
repüriug promptly atteiined to. ly.l

\ leather7~leather !

THEINE is nothing like Leather ! Moobe, 
Boothkrs, manufacturers of and general 

dealers in Leather, Harnesses, Saddles, Trunks 
Vali-es, <fcc. Shop opposite the Post Office 
St Thomas. Orders promptly attended to.— 
Harnesses of every description constantly on 
hand. ' .. ??:... ...T ltf

TOWN CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
F PRINGLE? <fr SON. Watchmakers and Jew- 
f ellers, Hutchinson Bl- ck. The best assort- 

ment of Clocks every opened out in thfs town 
now on hand, and fo* sale cheap. sPepn^riiig 
promptly attended to. / 1 rp6

D. Drake’s Livery StAle.
*, 'r" w^ÊÊTm If von vratffra

nil huggv, or a good sad
dle horse, go to Drake, in 

rear of the Town Hall. Charges moderato. i

A. S. McCall, 
AUCTIONEER. Sales of every description, 
in town and country attended to at cheap rates

lOLE’S HOTEL. John Cole, proprietor— 
■jralbot street, St Thomas, C. w. . 2

r St Thomas Stove Depot, ■(
H. BROWN, # • 

FACTURER of Tin, Coppe**, and 
ware. / complete a sortment of' 

npe. Jr loughs. Stoves, Tin and 
Biv< Cages, Ac„ constantly op 

Talbot aud ^porge" ate.

Shaving Enl]
[aVIN® fc HAIRDRÉSSINQ

wtefully executed at.the Fashionable 
binir Emporium, opposite Oirrie’s new 

g By Wm. DAVIS.
----------- jM------

HOTELS.
Thompson’s Hotel, \

ST. THOMAS, (»’. W. David 'I'hompson pr<y 
pnetor. An excellent Billiard table in connotfr 
tion with the Hotel. lylt

Farmer’s Hotel. *
WEST END. Good . Accommodations, g

kü8Üer- -A'" J

v Sparta Hotel,
J. McDOWELL, Prpprictor. Good accomfl
dations
charges.

excellent stabling, and rcasonabl
lv
able
4

Hutchinson House, j
HUTCHINSON Proprietor.-A»

Accominudati-ius equal to,any. Every ; 
attention paid to Guests. Good stabling and 
attentive hostler. ln)6

Victoria Buildings !

THE undersigned having entered into 
Partnership, have loaeod thoGO large and 
eommodious three storey Brick buildings 
recently occupied by Mr. Carrie ns a Dry 
Goods, and Mr. T. Baxter as a Groceiy 
.tore, where they purpose offering to their 
numerous customers and the publie gener
ally, the largest, most varied and best as

sorted stock of

DRY GOODS

JUNCTION HOTEL,
minster, C. W. M, B. McGregor 

tor. The above hotel hast been recently built 
and newly furnished throughout Good At, 
cominodatiime, and moderate charges. *1

' ALEDUNIA HOTEL, Sb Thoi 
■> G W, Joseph Smith proprietor 
collenrtaecommodktions, cÜrgos reos 

able. Situate on the Leaden and Fi 
Stanley Gravel road. , . lyll

UITANNIA HOTKL, willaoetow|

Groceries, Crockery and Hardware
Ever offered in one establishment in Saint 
Thomas. The Dry Goods department will

_______________ be (bund replete with every artiole. Par-
Lonrbeth, Weskk ,!calar attention has been paid in the selèe- 
ilcGregor i’-bpii*- 'ion °f Staple goods, the same having been 

purchased on the most advantageous terms. 
Their stock of

GOODS!
Bun _ _____f._.

. G. W. This Hotel has 
, and

elected with unusual carp, and 
od to comprise every arttçfe that 

most fllstTdioua can desire, *nd for 
eapness and style will Defy G

GROCERY DEPAl
builW is well furnished, 
accommodations. Ever 
to guests. A.E.S.fi. 
tor.

affords 
attention (_ 

Iarclat, Prop

JB HUGHES
ALER in Groceries and Provisions nearly 
psite Mott’s Hotel, and one door west of j. 
r IPs store. Aylmer. C. w 1

ÏLO AMERICAN HOTEL,
WALLACETOWN.

>OD accommodations, and moderate 
©8. Every attention paid to 

fera and others patronizing the Anglo 
pcan. Good stabling at ached.

C. G. HENRY, Pioprietnr. 
^etown, June 9, 1863. 17

RANKIN HOUSE,
reet, Chatham, C. W.

>SE & HAMILTON,
PROpaiKTons.

\ to and from all Trains free of charge 
. July 1863. 24

Fingal House tFIN6AL,C W. VV. F. Boues
proprietor. Good secommodatiens i 

modcajlte charges. *

TAXE A DRIVE AND SEE *

~VN the Obaveiled 
J tween S(. Thomas hi 
‘Stdlile/. The Hotel is 
half an hour’s drive from 

Tournas, it is well furnished, and aflim 
eVery comfoit 10 those patronfelni- him.,

THE BAR
will at all Rees be supplied with the el 
est wines Ibd Liqqora, and every ittemi 
given ta visitors. Take a drive and see
i4tfl -U, <vv.a. write

npetitiofi, lei
ITMENT

ntains every artiole required for the use 
Hotelkeepers or private families, end the 

IVhole having bpen «elected under in© IBS- 
nediate inspection of one of the Firm from 
he Fall Importations, they can with confi

dence recommend them as Fresh, and of 
he best quality, to those who may favor 

l with their patronage. Their stock of

..

0ckct Pattrg.
A Life-Work Done.

BY L. W. ALDEN.

With pulseless wriais o’er a silent breast 
Ghastly he lies, forever at rest I 

Never the light of the glaring sun
Will greet bis eye—his life-work’s done 1

With meek lips closed, and oye-lids shut, 
Rigid he lies, life-chord cull 

And now he sleeps, a lowly one,
Among the rest with life-works done I

KICKING A YANKEE.

A very handsome friend of ours, who 
a few weeks ago was poked out <0f a com
fortable"' office up the river, has betaken 
himself to Bangor for a time to recover 
from the wound inflicted upon his feelings 
by our unprincipled and immolating ad
ministration.

Cliinge of air mutt have had an in
stant effect upon his splits, for, frem Ga

te write* us an amoving letter, which 
among other of a desperate
quarrel that took plate />» bowd of the 
boat between a real live toff list and a real 
li.e ajfwnhee settler. The latter trod on 
the tees of the former,■whereupon me tvr- 
mer threatened to kick out of the cabin 
the latter.

You’ll kich me out of this cabing?
Yes sir, I’ll kick you out of this cabin !
jYou’ll kick me, Mr. Hitchcock, out of

th|s cabirig?
Yes, sir, I’ll kick you, Mr. Ilitehcock ! 
WelJ,-T Yankee, very

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
sércos, c. w.

J. W. NEVILLS, Proprietoi 
Tho above hotel is furnished 
a superior style, and afford8 
cormnodations equal to any oti 

House in Simcoe, at moderate charges. 
The table will be at all times supplied wl 
tho best the market affords, and tho - 
with the choicest Wines and Liquors.

Simcoe, July 20,1863. f* S3...... - 4

Mansion House,
ITRATHROY, C. VV.,

i(late of Sparta,) Pro- 
* accommodations and 

texcelfem stab’ing and 
Every attention ]\aid 

t 2m6

TILE. .
pa constantly oh 

plbot street, one 
ery description 

for Gash.
PEARCE. 

24tf

jiBt appl’ca- 
.'ouucil at 
jee of tho 
stance of 

Fsh é Road 
Fazer Road, 

ptwick Road, 
pnn tipre Lot 

thitf is how 
|nd Gore Lot

BY. M G. 
|8ml*

W. C. VANBUSKIRK, M. D„ ,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON, fce. Oiiÿi 
and residence in the old stand adjoin] 

ing the Apothecaries’ Ilall, Talbot street.!
St. Thomas, C. W„ Aug. 17, 1863. 2]

Chain ! Chairs !

ALL IN WANT OF CHAIM
At Cash Prices, also,

Repairing done on Short Notice, Che o' 
call an G. McOWtori. i>eilr the Catholic OJ 
l^rthof street. St. Thomas.

MISS C. McCALL,
Straw Milliner and Dress Maker, ^
At. Mrs. Wardell’s. opposite tho residence 
Sheriff Miinfb. Orders promptly attended tj 
at reasonable charges.

in the Montreaf Market, consisting in 
part of—

ale~and Dark Brandies, lest 
Holland Gin, Port and 

Bh.erry Wines, ÈcotcH 
Vhtokey, 

i d an excellent artiole of pur* Halt and 
, Common Whiskey.

fn the Hardware départaient will be 
md a largo assortment ef Bar Iron, Cut 

and Wrought Nails, Heavy and Shelf 
Hardware, White Le*d mixed and dry 
Linseed Oil, raw and boiled, Varnishes, 
BrnsheeUko»

"flevlng entered into Partnership 
with Mr. Cuas. Lawrrnce, Mr. Arkkll 
has resotvèd to sell off without reserve at 
his old stand, the whole of his present 
stock, avffich will be re-marked at prices 
less than Cost, being determined to com
mence the new business with an entire new 
stock, th us giving the public one of the best 
opportunities of getting greater bargains 
tinte have ever before been offered in this 
lawn. We wptiH take this opportunity of 
thanking our numerous customers for the 
liberal patronage aeeorded while doing bu
siness separately, and trust thht the-same 
patronage will be extended to the Firm, as
suring their friends that no effort on their 
part will be spared lo merit the support and 
confidence hitherto reposed in them.

" & Lawrenoe.
SuHo&as, Sept. 23, 1863. 32

iST. Yhomas

Quadrille Band.
ORGANIZED this season.

is composed of Musicians equal to
This band

it "was hfinself that stood it) such I
danger of assault,—I guess since you talk 
of kicking, you've never heard me tell 
about old Bradley and my mare to hum!

No, sir, nor do I wjch—
Wall, guess it won’t set you back 

mtidh, say how, as ticking’s generally 
best to’ bè considered On, You see old 
Bradlbÿ^U one Of those sanctimonious, 
long faced hypocrites Who put on a religi
ous suit everySabbath day morning, and 
with a good, deal of screwing, manage to 
keep it on till after lemon in the after-. 
noon ; sad as l Vas a Universnlist, he 
allers picked me out as a subject for re
ligious conversation-—and the darned hy- 
popiiie would .talk about heaven, hell and 
the devil—the crucifie tion and prayer, 
without ever winking. Wall, he bad an 
old roan maràlhat would jump over any 
14 rail fence in Illinois, and open any door 
in my barn that hadn’t a padlock on it. 
Tit or three times I found her in my Ru
ble, and I told Bradley about it, and he 
was very sorry—an unruly animal—would 
watch her—and a hull lot of such things ; 
all said in a serious manner, with à face 
twice as 'eng as old deacon Farrar’s on 
sacrament day.

I knew, all the time, he was lying, and 
so I watched him and his old roan tu ; 
and for three nights regular old roan came 
to my stable about bed time, and just at 
daylight Bradley would come, brid e her 
and ride off. I then ju«t took my old mare 

TTo’vn to' a ’blncliFmnh's shop, and had 
some shoes made wiih corks about four 
nches iong. and bad ’em nailed on her 
hiad feet. Your heels, mi-ster, ain’t nothin’ 
to ’em, I took her hum—give her about 
ten feet halter, tied right in the centre of

AUCIIONEERING.

MR. MINARD MILLS, respeelfu’ 
informs his friends and the publ 

generally Hint he has commenced the bur. 
ness of-an Auctioneer, and will he hnppj 
to attend to all orders ho may be favored, 
with at renrontiblo charges.

Mr. R. Druihard of New So rum, wilt 
Attend to all orders in that section^, ! 
- Orders tor Auction Bills will be prompl 
ly attended to at the Merchants’ Prei 
Printing Ofilofc St. iThomaa^

Sparta, belt. 186$; t 36m:

■>f* « » *
I St. Thomas, Oct.

D. THOMPSON. JR.
Thompson’s Hotel 

IS, 1863. X 35m3

i John R. Macartne-

Attorney-at-law, Solicitor
Chancery, Conveyancer, ko. See. ko. 

Office—Next door to R. B. Davy’s, Tal-

any West of Hamilton.' Engagements for
( Publie Balls or Private Turtles, nan be ,
] made on roaapnable terms by applying to the stable, fed her well with oats at nine

hot street.
St. Thothak Sept. 24, 1863. 33
Watch Lost .—On Tuesday afternoon, be

tween Mr M Leper’#, on Talliot street, or in 8t. 
Thomas, a Cylinder Escape incut Silver Watch 
hutnber 1363. Whoever will return the same 
lo the Rev. D. W. Rowland will be hatidsome- 

rpwarded. MELISSA ANN SMITH. 
Ott. 30,1863.

o’clock, and after taking a good smoke, 
went to beds knowing that my old mare 
was a truth-telling animal, and that she’d 
give a good report of herself in the morn
ing.

I had’nt got fairly a (deep before the old 
woman hunched me, and wanted to know 
what on ainh was the matter out at the 
stable. So says I, Go to sleep, Peggy 
it’s nothin but Kate—she’s kicking off 
flits, I guess. Puny soon she huncheü 
me again, and says^she, Mr. Hitchcock, 
du get tip and see what in the world ia 
the matter of Kale, for she is kicking most 
powerfully.

I


